Farm Retirement

Steffes Group, Inc.

6181 124th Ave NW, Epping, ND 58443

Built on Trust.

Opening Friday, November 6

2020

Closing: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 10AM
PREVIEW: Friday, November 6 – Friday, November 13 | LOADOUT: Friday, November 13-Friday, November 20

TRACTORS

GRAIN CART

SEMI TRACTORS & TRUCK

2013 Case-IH 550 Quadtrac, luxury cab,
leather, buddy seat, powershift, high cap. twin
flow hyd. pumps, 6 hyd., return flow, power
beyond, 1000 PTO, front & rear diff lock, Pro
700 display, integrated auto steer, RTK unlock,
372 receiver, power mirrors, Clear Cap idlers,
HID lights, front pull through tow cable, engine
& trailer brake pkg., 30” tracks, 2,694 hrs.,
single owner, S/NZDF134293
2012 John Deere 8285R, MFWD, premium
CommandView cab, leather, active seat, buddy
seat, powershift, ILS front susp., 60 gpm hyd.
pump, 5 hyd., return flow, power beyond, 3 pt.,
quick hitch, 540/1000/1000 PTO’s, diff lock, 7”
display, integrated auto steer, power mirrors,
premium sound audio, HID light pkg., (16)
front suitcase weights, rear weight pkg., front
fenders, 420/85R34 front duals, 480/80R46
press steel duals, 625 actual hrs., single owner,
S/N1RW8285RTCP061530
2011 Case-IH Puma 145, MFWD, deluxe cab,
CVT trans., cab susp., 4 hyd., 3 pt., 540/1000
PTO, loader ready, rear weights, front fenders,
rear weights, Michelin 380/85R30 front tires,
Michelin 480/80R42 rear tires, 1,061 hrs., single
owner, S/NZBBP03299

2012 Brent Avalanche 1394 grain cart, 1,300
bu., electronic scale downloadable read out, roll
tarp, 1000 PTO, AgCam setup, light pkg., adj.
axles, walking tandem, 520/85R42 radial tires,
single owner, S/NB29670145

fuel tanks, 204” WB, 11R22.5 tires, aluminum
front & steel rear rims, 861,213 miles
1995 IHC 8300 tri-axle, M11 Cummins, 330 hp.,
9 spd., spring susp., 20’ Loadline box, combo
3 pc. end gate, Nordic Headlift hoist, roll tarp,
13,000 lb. air up/down steerable pusher axle,
11R22.5 tires on steel rims, 520,832 miles

GPS EQUIPMENT
John Deere 2630 display, SF1, 4G sync
capability, S/N311532
John Deere 6000 receiver, SF1,
S/NPCS161B937856

WHEEL LOADER & FORKS
2013 Doosan DL300 wheel loader, deluxe cab,
ZF 4 spd. auto shift w/single gear lock, ride
control, 3rd spool hyd., 4 yard bucket, JRB quick
coupler, 23.5-25 radial tires, 271 actual hrs.,
single owner, S/N10031
Arrow HD forks, 20,000 lb., for Doosan wheel
loader, S/NL-14885

HARVEST EQUIPMENT
=
2016 John Deere S670, 2WD, premium cab,
leather, Contour-Master w/fore/aft, TouchSet,
integrated auto steer, variable spd. feeder
house, 26’ high cap. unloading auger, fine
cut chopper, premium HID light pkg., small
wire & round bar concaves, HD adj. rear axle,
Lankota rear hitch, 650/85R38 straddle duals,
750/65R26 rear tires, 973 sep. hrs., 1,240
engine hrs., single owner,
S/N1H0S670SCG0785589
2016 John Deere 635FD flex draper, 35’, fore/
aft, poly, stubble lights, long & short dividers,
extra sickle, single owner,
S/N1H00635FTG0785199
2016 Klugman tandem axle header trailer, 40’,
torsion susp., electric brakes, light pkg.

AIR SEEDER
=
2017 Case-IH Precision Disc 500 air seeder,
60’, 10” & 20” space, single shoot, full run
IntelliAg monitor, section control, full floating
hitch, w/Case-IH 3555 high cap. commodity
cart, 3 compartments, 550 bu., vari-rate, full
hyd. belted conveyor w/remote, safety rail, HID
light pkg., AgCam setup, course/medium/fine
rollers, 650/75R38 front tires, 650/75R38 rear
duals, seeded approx. 18,000 acres, single
owner, cart S/NYZS069170, seeder
S/NYGS067123
TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
=
2014 Salford 2100 vertical tillage, 41’, 8-wave
coulters, HD 22.5 walking tandems, light pkg.,
weight pkg., rolling baskets, single pt. depth,
3-bar harrow, single owner, S/N141159ML
2003 Wishek 842N HD rock flex disc, 16’,
tandem duals, S/N41040416
John Deere 610 chisel plow, 33’, 12” space,
walking tandems across, single pt. depth, 4-bar
harrow, S/N006353
John Deere 610 chisel plow, 29’, 12” space,
walking tandems across, single pt. depth, 3-bar
harrow, S/N000595
SPRAYER
=
2015 Case-IH Patriot 4440 self-propelled
sprayer, luxury cab, leather, 120’ full hyd.
boom, 1,200 gal. SS tank, 100 gal. rinse
tank, Pro 700 display, integrated auto steer,
AimCommand Pro, turn compensation, RTK
unlock, 372 receiver, auto boom, hyd. tread adj.,
3” front & side fill, HID lights, Michelin 620/38
tires & wide coverage fenders, 958 hrs., single
owner, S/NYET040309
Set of (4) 380/90R46 sprayer tires & 10-bolt
rims, for Case-IH Patriot sprayer
SEMI TRACTORS & TRUCK
=
2014 Peterbilt 388 tri-axle, factory day cab, ISX
475 hp., 18 spd., air leaf susp., engine brake,
leather seat air ride pkg., air slide 5th, 120 gal.
aluminum fuel tank, full gauge pkg., premium
audio pkg., full lockers, air up/down factory
3rd steerable axle, 3:42 rear ratio, 13,000 lb.
front axle, 40,000 lb. rear axle, dual SS air
cleaners & exhaust, 250” WB, 11R22.5 tires on
full aluminum rims, 34,946 actual miles, single
owner
1990 Freightliner FLD120 conventional,
integrated sleeper, C10 Cat, 9 spd., engine
brake, spring susp., air slide 5th, twin aluminum

TRAILERS
=
2014 Wilson DWH500 tri-axle hopper bottom
trailer, 48’x102”x78”, ag hopper, 3rd rear
hopper, air ride, air up/down 3rd axle, electric
roll tarp & traps, twin row lights, SS corners &
rear, 11R22.5 tires on full aluminum rims
2003 Wilson Road Brute spread axle flatbed
trailer, 48’x96”, steel/aluminum combo, 10’-2”
spread, air ride, w/3,500 gal. Enduraplas poly
tank, 2,800 gal. Enduraplas poly tank, plumbed
3”, BatchBoy 3”, transfer pump, 3”, 11R22.5
tires on full aluminum rims
2013 Thunder Creek tandem axle fuel trailer,
750 gal. fuel tank, 100 gal. DEF tank, 40 gpm
gas pump, (2) hose reels, 40’, 1-1/4” fuel hose,
LED lights, 7,000 lb. axles, trailer brakes,
electric tongue jack
= GRAIN HANDLING EQUIPMENT
2010 Walinga 6614 grain vac, 6” vac, 1000
PTO, full hyd., cleanup pkg., w/flex hose,
vvS/N11733
2012 Brandt 1380 auger, mechanical swing
hopper, low pro hopper, hopper walker, full hyd.
up/down including low pro hopper, 540 PTO,
reversible, S/N1067333
2012 Brandt 1545 self-propelled truck/bin
unloader, 45’x15”, 30 hp. Kohler electric start
motor, self-propelled full hyd., S/N97054
2017 Brandt 842 loadout auger, 42’x8”, 26-1/2
hp. Kohler electric start motor, light kit, selfpropelled full hyd., S/N122032
Sakundiak HD8-1400 auger, 42’x8”, Kohler 25
hp. electric start motor, self-propelled, full hyd.,
S/N60360

OTHER EQUIPMENT & PARTS
=
2014 Degelman 7000 hyd. rockpicker, 3-bat,
extra length hyd. swing hitch, backstop, HD
flotation tires, S/NRP7200RP25144
Frontier RB2410 blade, 10’, hyd. tilt & double
swing, 3 pt., S/N110433
John Deere buckets, 9’ & 8’, fit John Deere 740
loader
Skid steer tire jogger, for changing tractor or
spray tires, used twice
(5) Motorola CM200 and (1) CM200D digital
business band radios
(66) McKay chisel plow sweeps, 16”, New

LEON & JANELL VANDEBERG
Leon, 701.570.1419

or at Steffes Group,
Brad Olstad, 701.237.9173 or 701.238.0240,
or Terry Moe, 701.580.2426

SteffesGroup.com
Steffes Group, Inc., 2000 Main Avenue East, West Fargo, ND 58078

TERMS: All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction day take precedence over all advertising. $35 documentation fee applies to
all titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit to facilitate border transfer. Scott Steffes ND81, Brad Olstad ND319, Max Steffes ND999, Justin Ruth ND2019

